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四技二年級轉學考 試 試 題

類群/系別：應用英語系、數位文藝系、休閒運動與健康管理系

科目：英文

注意：
1. 本試題計 25 题，共 100 分。
2. 答錯者，不倒扣題分；未答者，得零分。
3. 有關數值計算的題目，以最接近的答案為準。
4. 本次考試規定考試時除必備之文具外任何用品不得攜帶入考場，
但考微積分(工)、計算機概論、工程數學、統計學、資料結構、電子學時可攜帶不具通訊、翻譯功能之非可程式計算器。

Part I Choose the correct answer

1. It's warm today, ____________________?
   (A) is it   (B) isn't it   (C) aren’t they

2. They're late to class, ____________________?
   (A) are they   (B) aren't they   (C) isn’t it

3. You're not a tennis player, ____________________?
   (A) aren’t they   (B) aren’t you   (C) are you

4. That isn't your brother, ____________________?
   (A) is it   (B) is he   (C) isn’t she

5. We’re good students, ____________________?
   (A) aren't they   (B) aren't we   (C) are they

6. The schedule says that the bus ____________________ in ten minutes.
   (A) left   (B) is leaving   (C) leaves

7. My science class ____________________at 2:00 every day.
   (A) starts   (B) is starting   (C) started

8. The teacher ____________________about the environment in this afternoon's class.
   (A) talks   (B) is going to talk   (C) go to talk
9. I _____________ notes this afternoon because we might have a test tomorrow.
   (A) take    (B) was taking    (C) am talking

10. Sue ____________________ with me tonight.
    (A) studies    (B) is going to study  (C) are going to study

Part II Vocabulary

Out of the four items is different from the other three. Choose the different item.

_____ 1. (A) physics   (B) history   (C) math     (D) president
_____ 2. (A) tutee    (B) coach      (C) teacher   (D) supervisor
_____ 3. (A) strategy (B) score      (C) method    (D) approach
_____ 4. (A) lease    (B) contract   (C) resume    (D) document
_____ 5. (A) exhibition (B) show     (C) fair      (D) clown
_____ 6. (A) match   (B) candidate  (C) game      (D) competition
_____ 7. (A) festival (B) holiday    (C) break     (D) anniversary
_____ 8. (A) university (B) biology  (C) chemistry (D) economics
_____ 9. (A) sport    (B) football   (C) soccer    (D) basketball
_____10. (A) activity (B) zone       (C) area      (D) region

Part III Conversation

1. A: Are you doing anything on Sunday?
   B: ________________________
      (A) I don’t have any plans.
      (B) It’s eight o’clock.
      (C) I’m sorry, I can’t.
2. A: You are not going to sightseeing, are you?
   B: _______________________
   (A) I am considering it.
   (B) Yes, you are.
   (C) No, you aren’t.

3. A: I can never understand the content of physics.
   B: _______________________
   (A) Don’t waste time.
   (B) Take your time.
   (C) I don’t have free time.

4. A: The geography class is late today.
   B: _______________________
   (A) Let me know when it starts.
   (B) The class was late.
   (C) I have no class today.

5. A: All the study makes me sleepy.
   B: _______________________
   (A) I sleep too much.
   (B) It is from Seattle.
   (C) You should take a rest.
類群/系別：數位及休健系

解答
Answer Key

Part I

|---|------|------|------|------|------|

Part II Vocabulary

|---|------|------|------|------|------|

Part III

|---|------|------|------|------|------|